
Hello, my fuzzy and furry friends,

What a great meeting tonight! I hope you were all paying close attention during the
presentations as we will be having a quiz on all the amphibians of Ohio next week (kidding!).

Special thanks to Elizabeth, Jon, and Evan for speaking to us about their research
experiences and knowledge of amphibians native to Ohio tonight. If you have any questions
or want to know more about their experiences feel free to reach out to them at the following
emails: Evan37@usf.edu, jonbrubaker@mail.mvnu.edu, and Elizabeth.cochrane@uconn.edu.

The animal of the week this week was the Macaroni Penguin (Eudyptes chrysolophus) which
has the largest and densest breeding colonies of all penguins (think Harper's on a Saturday
night). While they are 18 million strong they are still classified as a vulnerable species. We
rate the Macaroni Penguin a 2/10 in an individual fight as we could punt those suckers
easily and it's not like they could fly away. As a breeding colony, we give them a 5/10
because while we may be able to punt a lot of them, 100,000 penguins to 8 people would be
a semi-difficult fight no matter their size or flying abilities.

Please fill out this google form as it will allow your E-Board to have a better idea of what all
of you want to do in the club as well as allows us to learn a little bit more about you! Click
on the link here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1v54h21ftDXN76J6EmPu91_-Liv10--qm1rdGIZ3AxHo/ed
it or scroll to the bottom of the email to scan the QR code to fill out the survey.

We are still looking for merchandise designs! We have received a few great designs and
would like a few more before we vote as a club on what we want our shirts to look like this
semester. Send all designs to the msu zsa email.

join one of our great committees (social, fundraising, and outreach). They meet for 5-10
minutes after the general meeting and are a great way to meet new people and to get more
involved with the club. As a reminder graduating seniors must be an active member of a
committee to receive a graduation pin.

Heads up it is officially fat bear week! Every fall the Katmai National Park does a fat bear
bracket to see who the fattest bear of the season is. You can vote at fatbearweek.org
and/or follow the Katmai National park for updates at @KatmaiNPS. Voting will start today
at 9 am, may the fattest bear win!
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possible shirt idea?!?

With love,

ZSA E-Board

Zoom Link: https://msu.zoom.us/j/99362011129
Meeting ID: 993 6201 1129

take our google form:

https://msu.zoom.us/j/99362011129



